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VASELINE AS AN EGG PRE-

SERVER.

At certain seasons in the year it

becomes necessary for the grocer to

preserve eggs, owing to heavy re-

ceipts. This is particularly so in the

country, where a grocer is obliged to

take the produce which the farmers

bring him. All sorts of schemes have

been devised for keeping these eggs,

and most all have met with but indif-

ferent success. Perhaps the only one

happy exception is the water-glas- s

method, which possesses the disad-

vantage of being troublesome when

the eggs arc required. A very cheap

and efficient method has been em-

ployed by a grocer in Montreal,

which has succeeded admirably, and

that process may be described as fol-

lows: A bottle of vaseline is heated
until it becomes of the consistency of
a thick fluid, and then the eggs arc
dipped into the vaseline. Utmost care
should be exercised to cover every
portion of the shell. The vaseline

V may be applied cold, but this method
docs not insure success, because parts

r of the shell arc more easily missed in

this way. The method requires very
little expense, as a 10-cc- nt bottle of
vaseline is ample for ten dozen eggs.
After they arc packed they should be

kept in a cool place. It will be found
that the eggs thus prepared will keep
as long as required. Canadian Gro-

cer.

NOTHING ELSE BUT.

An artist of some repute had an old
soldier named Bill for his model and
general servant.s

One day a lady called. The artist
was absent, and she was received in

the studio by Bill.

"Dear mcl" she exclaimed, as she
glanced first at an unfinished picture
and then at Bill. "I declare I This
picture is extremely like you I"

"It is me, madam," answered Bill

decisively. "I sits for .all his old men.
That's what he is specially good at."

"You must be a very useful person
to your master," she observed. "And
you think he is especially good at old
men?"

"Yes," replied Bill. "But why not?
'Cos he's got nothink to dol I orders
his frames, washes his brushes, sets
his palettes, mixes his colors, and
then sits here for him to look at.
He's got nothink else to do but to
Paster on the paint!"

WANTED NO PRINTED LETTER

Kentucky Dealer Wrote a Scathing

Letter to Jobbing House That
Dared to Send Him a Type-

written Epistle on Receipt

of First Order.

A Gncinnati commission house had

sold a bill of goods to a new custom-

er in the interior of Kentucky who

was not rated iby Dun or Bradstrect,
says the American Pressman. The
goods went C. 0.D. and a typewrit-

ten letter advising the country mer-

chant that the goods had been sent
was mailed to him. This the country

merchant acknowledged in the follow-

ing letter, in which he makes some
highly original objections to the busi-

ness methods of the commission
house:

"Jcntlemcn -- I want you to under
stand sur that I ain't no dam fool
when I bort that Bill from that Tcao

Headed Agent of yores he tole me

that you sent him all the way from
cyncynita to git that order. I thot
he was lying and I bort all my goods

from the jersey and he tole me he

sold the jersey and would sell me
just like he sole the jersey, now you
writes me a printed letter and scz

if I send you the munncy you will

send me the goods, i rccon you Will',

most enny durn fool ud .do that. 1

would not mind a Bit send in the

munncy and risk gittin the goods but

when i recollect how you and yor

cagent done me i refuse to do it if

you would of treted me right and rit

me letters In ritin and not of sent me

that newspaper printed letter like i

was a. dam fool andi could not read

ritin I would a tuck the gooda and

pade the cash.
"now I dont wont no more of yore

printed letters i wont stand sich from

no house i am fifty six year ole the

Hast of next comin jinuwary and the

fust man has got to put my back on

the ground yit. a may not have as

much larnin in gramma as you got

but i can whip you or enny other dam

yanky that wants to try ritin me a

printed letter."

REALLY CLEVER SCHEME.

A' waggish tobacconist named a

favorite Ibrand of cigars "Strictly Pro-

hibited," so that when his attention
was called to a notice, "Smoking

Strictly Prohibited," he could say,

"That's just what I am doing."

You needn't have any fears that H
your friends will call you from the M
theatre or the ball room to pray for H
you. They will want someone who is H
on speaking terms with the Master. H

; A FARM TELEPHOHE I I
Will save enough horseflesh W H
and time every month to pay m H
its cost for a year, and in ff H
emergencies, when time is M H
the big thing, it may save S H
your home and your life. M H

Thousands of farms in this M H
country are now equipped m H
with telephones and you m H
could not persuade one of H
these farmers who has pror- - M H
ed its value to allow his telt- - m H
phone to be removed. C H

It helps to make farm life m H
pleasant and saves money. w H

You owe it to yourself to J H
have a telephone on YOUR C H
farm. Call on the nearest W M

' manager of the Rocky Moun-- m H
tain Bell Telephone Com- - M
pany and he will tell you W M
how you can get it at small B H
cost, or address the General M M
Contract Agent, Rocky W Mt Mountain Bell Telephone Ik M
Company, Salt Lake City, m M

4 I I
1 Rocky Mountain Boll I I
I Telephone Go. 1 I

i AWARDED FIRST PPEMIUM AT STATE FAIR. GOLD MEDAL BY STATE AGRICUL- - 1 ITURAL SOCIETY OF SACRAMENTO, CAL., ALSO GOLD MEDAL AWARDED BY MID- - 2
WINTER FAIR, AND LP WIS AND CLARK EXPOSITION. PORTLAND. OREGON. f
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lie HOKSK JtWER PLOWING ENGINE. I
) From 50 to ioo Acres Plowed each day doing the work much better than by animal power and at hall jH

the expense per acre. More than two hundred in successful operation. Every one a success. S
The above illustration represents the Utah Arid Farm Company's STEAM PLOWING OUTFIT

at work on their farm at Nephi, Utah. This engine is plowing so acres per day of ten hours at an
expense of so cents per acre. And it was also used by them to pull a "BEST" Steam Combined Har- - .

; vaster on the same farm and harvested an average of 65 acres per day, and at the nominal expense of
Socts. an acre. The grain was cut, threshed, recleaned and sacked in one operation and ready for the mill m

The SUCCESS of DRY FARMING is THE STEAM PLOW AND COMBINED HARVESTER 1
For further information address V jH

! THE BEST MANUFACTURING GO., or THE G. T. INGERSOLL MACHINERY CO., I 1
B ELLfPH O N E 1900 P- - O. BOX T04 IND.PHONE646 W

SAN LEANDRO, CALIFORNIA a2t dooi.y blk. SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH I fl


